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ittle act, of one man. is all that saves the Little Fellow's Petition.of Senator John W. Norwood,
it ' 1 Bishop Cummins' Views. The Ladies of the Oram!people of the State from the collection orslivered in the Senate of Im

Lnlina. on Tneadav. December. 16tn, One of those beantiful stories that seem 1 .. . " washing dishes ; t wasthe attempted collection ex tnis enormous A Cincinnati lady, writing from
ington, says :

1873, on the subject of the State
Debt. and most iniquitious tax. By a single to illuminate all the society whence thsy r I rniaSw7;. ? always

k,
Last Sunday, the Bishop of the Re-

formed Church. Dreaehed a Mrmnn An tk
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j. J. BRUNER,
Proprietor and Editor.
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.a , tha fatal iwnrH ia timnonrtpri nfr 1) I innnop ,nH In . n f S. lr ""i " UHMIIflieQ. 1 never SBL Boston draws herself as sevurrfv.B "J - - www

And at this very moment, wfe are threat- - comes to us from taeereat metronolis. In " " ,uu,c,u i remu, mai wamie awu t unity of ihe Church, in which be rerated yonr ceYebral dr rrlopmest llrrwejrh
mrxoA arifK now aniltf tn ibp rollec that. mU txnlain. 1V with il. J WatU & CHe, Or a bit of paper 10 SCTlbble tbft tKanruM r -- ,K. : 1

eye-gla- ss and coolly ak: "What daT""" "r.Tt K " I "17' r M . - rV LT '-- 7 --r" ,utra,,uu
tion of this interest. Sir, 1st us wait a able arteries of business and social life . iu "'. ? u fc Ui .ou"H tu.""V oaooies. "i u the preUnded rift of the Holv Gboat hr !" New York disnlavs bar ailka

Jfr. President: I hare two object
tionsto the bill under consideration, which
ia my opinion, ought to prevent its pas-

sage. Other objections to it I reserve for
a general view of the whole e object,
which 1 desire to take, ia support of the

.$2.50 m w
diamonds, and pertly says : What arealittlelonger,aBd heinnohurrytotakegItteT,itewrwt 1 ,d day, "than the Uyiog on of priestly hands, and ea

this leap ia the dark. And when we do studies for the comtempktive observer ? 2K "7 M J"ie hw sarprise that the nineteenth fw. w
- U..UTIIH. 1.50

10.0 worth! Philadelphia, with pri hands '
j Copies to one address act, let us consider well and deliberately that the little under-sceue- s of misery and , , T7 ' aen 1 wnUni centnry had stood such theories so long and pnrsed-u- p lipa, aaku : "Who was

1 t . I il www a a. mamendment which I had the lienor to offer what we are about, and make a sore and woe bidden in garrets or cellars will es- - I 1 he Bishop's definition of the Church of
safe bussiness of it, and not make the ter cape the attention they dsaerre, unless , . l,a morn,nK

,
came wben bad one God, and of thorn who sesames, it, is so

araoa iaioer : site W astaisgtoo stops
betweeo the waits sad the Ostaasai se bsV

ribln baulk, which I fear this bill would the eye is wary and the heart unusually '?8 T WMU ff" f";. u Mt thoroughly orthodoa that no thoughtful
as a substitute for the bill.

First. This bill assuming the State to
be insolvent proposes with $6,000,000 to

bnira: "Can you daneel
I J .. i.u . . i nng ,a i N . Afo.wk. aHU.:. i . i. I uwaJ u 7 vua wan in me aiuinr-non- i mm nn nh t in i - .v...

heavy weight of taxation upon the people, ed out in fumes of liquor or the shadow of . . j u
pu "w7 ,n l0e namweet man can understand it. Thepay something over $28,000,000 of oar

K T m m .M U a . aSkaA AAA AAA iuc garrci, ana u nas never come aown Charch is the household of Ood ; there isand after it has been done, still leave the pestilence. The gutter exposes not Miasouri on the Salary G rah. '. - lie 1.1! J.l . I I 1- - .1 . V J . .debt, which reaches nearly aau,wu,uvu,
and for that Parable, it divides the hold bat one Church, and no man in tbs Church

a . ..
since. I had been uuusually fretful and
discontented with the dark May morninr 8t. Loiria, Jaa. 9. A resolutionsuch an enormous loaa or pontic aeui i me uuman neau s worst innrmi ties, nor

haneiuer over them, as will be sufficient do charnel house and potter's field cover7 .'. . A a- - . unices oe as savau. it is tae laimrc to iv iera of our bonds, for that amount, ot debt w 'a .a l.SW . , r , - that he took the croup. Gloomy weather discriminate between the mr.tkal Church P 7 lM a?wl 10 dVto crush them down to the earth, and ine- - up the deepest lite-augui- hh in the surceaseinto three classes. ..M5 churches that eTW 1 rasideat satdgave me the headache, and I had less and the organ ixat ionsvitahiy prevent the restoration of our pub- - of pain they offer. Whejrever the languThe first and favored class, holding I .! .1 . i .a. aa a J of the Fortvmi I I Mil in.n air inv I a nai. . . t . . i j a, fusion. The one ban

rm4m wVaV

.aawawawaa7lsaaw. Iam mwnmmzzmmmm .aawt awaaaa.

acre ot the soul s strns-e- - esiaMad aanir na? f j iwau vo enaiesa conlie-uaeu- tt, ana aa efieetually prevent thebonds to the amountof 3,632,200, are to I voted for or took the back payI T an(T- - . .IT .7. .1.7 . PB X7 W" O I Mar k, ar.a n . n .l til m . , and1y Ghost not of wa--. its weeninirs. its Wrecked booea bmvelv J . . a- -e. usm is mat or me norenovation of our protperuy as a State 14 laWalaaaadtna that so Doaaocrat wka Wviear of Christ on earth. borne, ta dvinir in life and Uvinwin death wnt ? anKeI PfeaenUy rang ter. There ia nothe great objects which we have m view It
be paid hity eeuta in tne aonar. xu
second class, holding bonds to the amount
of ft7.259.460. are to receive thirty cents

for it, from Missouri, shoald be elevated11 : .O - - OT-- - . I rvn t that muta 1 onurrl. w . L - 11:1 . 1 Ha doc not thin kI i j !,.,. , - n,,ik F .1...!"-- - "v..a...N. vvuKti. i u t 1 1 uMi I IU IOC D1IQOD a creeul in buubsU) ucic nic uuit ucaui ui iuc ITHE SUBSTITUTE FOR THE BILL.f' that hymn since that it don't cut me to that controversies esn destrov lbs unit?aa .a t mm at aaa aU Myaj ww
in the dollar, and the third class, holding
bonds to the amount of $11,181,687, are the heart; for the croup cough rings out of

.
the Church of Christ, because iu mem- -

t t war a I TI will now proceed to the consideration
little Italian musician will touch a pure
toned, tender chord. A violinist of very
tender years and supereminent gifts even wiin n. ne errew worse towara inehi. brs are ut.iir.rl in Him U . r,;nof the amend men t which I have had theto receive twenty cents in the dollar.THE FAVORITE HOME REMtUY.

n o,inentlr a Famil r Medicine : and by being and when my li us band came home be weat faith.honor to offer as a substitute for the bill

to any office of trust or profit. Desemr
the discussion Gov. Wawdswu was oos ,
demand ior Che appointment ol Gen. F9.
Blair as State Snperiotendcntof Iusuraace,
and the Democrats ware manual a r d ior
voting for Fernando Wood for Speaker. !

lite vote on the passage of taw reselutsaav
waa 102 yeas to 14 nays. , H

Now as the eutire debt ot $22,00,000 for his nation, his little life poured forth
il ti i . t-- i for the doctor. . At first he seemed tounder discussion.k.t ready for Iramedlate resort will sare many

conB8li-Q- f 3tote bonds of $1,000 each ; and iu ureiwT, uio ucaii uraiiuK ui ui iwj i , . . -O I llln him knt it m nrgrnrl mtn infl.mai.tA.Tbese resolutions antra, four pro post symphonies, he wss constantly employed ZL Tu J
The Rents or Jamzstowv. Jamess

an hour oisuneniig ana manjr a - . prori.ioDB 0f th,8 bill, each and
wd Joctors' bills. , , j holdW is allow- - tioua :

mm im 4
tor his child nature to bear up under the "M.u ""kw" r"1 "r , -

- - . .1 I nnrhl Kami pa art in iftnn.r.' town was settled by the intrepid JohnI. That the people arc so muco itnpov excitement. The eoreeous liehts and ., . . " 1

After orer Forty Yeara' trial it ia still receiv--
tQ come in geparately to your PuWle

i mh ill ill." 1 1 1 1 i ii rerished by the war as to be unable, of the paraphernalia of the stage, the applause,iu the moat unqualified testimonials io i frrea8urer and demand and receives new f knA BI..L llIA !.k..m A .. n . , m

I

The Omaha neralJ says that i a tD9 fU4
1i m r a l. a. . nav a'ttau raniKr aim i

Smith, May 13th, 1607, sad was, as Is
well known, the first' English settlement
on this continent. It was a peninsular
then : it is an island now. The water

present time, oy taxation, to pay any panwaalrom persona oiua r old to- --ood bond for his one, according the late hours overpowered the little one s now; and when a visitor comes, I can sitnerves. Without premoui lion ot hurt or I , . , ., . .of the public debt. entire popolatMm of tha Tarvilorv ofiWfionubilitjr
il aa the inoHt

ppjaagiaiw w""1"" --t p p j- - . ,
the per cent age allowed to the class, to

hraaka. which thee taUracW a lararII. That our new State Government nun uitHrit.il I v lua t:inn lioa oravo avav InFFFECTUAL SPECIFIC which it belongs : sow suppose only :T. "T, 7.7 7l . V. rT work sll the time long since forced a passage through the I of wtvaft la now Dakota. Wyoming auimposes as heavy a burden of taxationTUafivMHToMHoI'LiverComplaintareabitterl one-hal- f of the bonds making this $22, M rw a a a ana a inarrow neck that connected it with the- - .1... , K Pain in the Hack. I nrn Sk f ol ill tkna Via nrpapntcH upon the people as they can bear iu
raao, waa zs,oai. i asu inert was
thrva-eigbt- hs f a hoaaea beta to

nis oeu iu me sun, areaa nuurs oi nigui
the soul of the fitted child warned him
that in a single moment the Angel of main lend and left it sn island. Bat thetheir present impoverished circumstances.

There is no little boy worrying me to
open a jack knife, and there are no shav-
ings over the floor. The msgaaines are
not soiled by looking over the pictures,

effect of attrition did not end here, ForU or JoinUy often misUken for Rheumatism ; excbanfea . whst I ask, will Jkj the
V T:A' of .APP?UleJ. SIT. ennseoueneaT to the State t Simply thia. III. That the people of North Caro Death would come. In all literature there nearly a mile from this locality "the noblelina are not responsible for the late war, or ;8 u0 8ubiimer prayer than this whieh he

- 1 ! . . . . . . . . ... but stand prim and neat on the reading' James" has been gaining on the land. So
its caiamuous consequenoee. uttered in bis spirit a Isst gasp ot lite

wJa painful KenBation of having failed to Yon will bav incurred a new and valid

4a aonetliing which ought to have been done; debt stronger even than the special tax
PtVllUy, Lo Spirita, a thick yellow appearance bonds of $3,000,000, and you will have

square mile of laae rather a this aaulemeui.
But ia 1870 the State of Nebraska eootaiaef
122.903 inhabitanta, irakioa lor iu 71, '

miles of laae aaa ami sad lva-aigs-nSnare of population to the aqua re sajkt,
sot a thickly settled country yet, when Wa
eonaider that the Iva-aiah- u generally baU
some local oSee or weat to Congress. To.
day it thinks that the State has a popolsJaau

IV. That the General Government, "Merciful God, make room for a little fcl
a aO a Ml

table just es I leave them. much of the old town ia now under water
"Your carpet never looks dirty," said a and, at low tide, evidences of this met

weary -- worn mother to me. have sometimes been discovered in the
"Oh ! no," i mnttured to myself, "there debris that is left there. The old tower

should assume the payment or so much ot I iow " Wilmington Star., .a a. ? 1
af the Skin and
taken for

Eyes, a dry Cough often mia- - impoged an additional annual tax of$180,- -

nsmption. .goaastftjs anyof J .
fc. fc wi beu" r"' Vattend the very 'DL

our puouc aeot, as in jusuce ana equity,
ought to be paid. Or at least, shoulda7mpi.. .. . i I : ti.oroa.riv pvpH the law creatine:

.
it. and Blight and Insect Composition. I are no little boots to dirty it now." and ruins of the church are now less thsulend to the tate such fiancial aid and ot at least JUU.uuu.

credit as will enable us to provide lor the
J .. a,

(kw but the lIVER, Hie targwH. u.Ra.. - '
hti'r ia generally the seat of the disease, and if beyond yonf1 power to recall, alter, or

lot Regulated in time, great auflering, wretched- - cnange ; and yet there will remain against
a and Daaxu will ensue. us outstanding and unpaid, $11,000,000

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jann- - or one-hal- f of this same debt. For one I
1:1 nilUoaa attacks. SICK HEADACHE, aai not wilKiift to make such a bargain.

to'at extinction of the debt, upou iust

But my fate Is as weary as theirs fifty yards from the water and must, in
weary with sitting in my lonesome parlor time, be submerged unless some action be
st tw Might, weary with watching for the taken to prevent it. The tower, ivy-ar-

that used to twine around my neck, grown and pieturesqae ss it is, lifts itself
for the curia that brushed against my some thirty -- five feet above the plain, and

A writer in the May issues of the Gar-
dener's Monthly, says be paid $50 for the
recipe for a blight composition which is
not equal to that prepared in the follow- -

vara a t

and reasonable terms, without oppres- - Tun Nomination. The nomination
Mr. Cashing is not liked by very SBsnsying the people.
the leading; Republican beustors. Ia the.

riu. DeDressiou of Spirits, SOUK STOMACH, I And I cannot believe the people will ing manner : 1 weuty-hv- e oxs. Liverpool - L . . . l C I 1 . , , i ii. I.M.Ii . L. . m.... r. t 1 u .i..L Ir.An f. .A o.il.l-- 1, m imnAaalkl. I Inl nl.M nt.H. a af I 11 IsMk A Ka - - K .
Cueca, ior MIC j nung laugu .u a. raug uu I ID eijuiccu iici nju.n. a im y .."'v i a, yaavar. ui.uj mrm vyvtt mysalt, five ounces copperas, three ouncessanction such a financial scheme.Heart Burn, 4c, 4c.

1 it aa-.j- l with rr.ine. aa we watched t he blaaiuff to ascertain the exact date of the construe --neat as an attempt on ine pan Of tbs
blue vitriol, one pound of concentrated

fire, or made rabbits with the shadow on tion of this old building, for It was not the to punish them for rvsWaw ta es
. i n :i . i -- 1 c. .1 l ..j . .u u u Jadwe Willistas, susse be knew that thev
iue wail, wainiiaj iuci 1 iir unniun iui i inoi cuhich ucvkw mkic, ihwuku i --r , . --.

.past, arsst and ncsi amny w
tSaWordl

Manufactured onlyhy
J. H ZBZLZSr dk CO ,

Macon, CJ., and Philadelphia.

OCR LOSSES BY THE WAR.

First Proposition. The people are so
much impoverished by the war as to be
unable at the present time, by taxation, to
pay any part ofAthia Public Debt

Sir, is this true I Allow me to read a
paragraph, from the able statement of our

PM - ""- - I- -.. wkh do.k.le..b.UtflrioU,,17;hnior,. 577ai'd ease I longed for, but at what price 1 As the site of it is included in the Buy isy also say that ha is too old, sad that.
And when I see mothers with grown up acres deeded to the authorities of James though be may, with hia vigorous constitn- -
sons, driving to town or church, and my City for public bouses, some steps should tion, anrvive the present Administration, be

Price, $1.00. Sold by all Uruggista,

Sir, let the friends of thU bill amend it,
by requiring all ihe bonds representing
the entire debt, of $22,000,000, o be first
filed with the Public Treasurer, before he
is allowed to issue a single new bond.
Or at the very leas , let the State be pro-

tected by a. satisfactory guarantee,, that
all the bonds shall come in and be ex-

changed on the terms offered by the bill.
We will then have security against cruel

lye, five pounds bard soap or one gallon
soft soap. The manner of preparing and
applying it to apple and fruit trees is giv-

en as follows ; " Take an old iron pot and
put in the salt with a sufficient quantity
of water then heat. Pound up the blue
vitriol, then the balance of the compound ;

if too hard put in harness oil until it is
thin enough to brush on. Glean the roots

hair silvered over with gray, I wish I had be taken by the county or State to pre-- could hardly be eipected to oathvataa, 5 0,0 0 0 and it is possible that tbe next presidentserve it from further demolition, snd tomurmured less.
nrevent it from ever nsssing under the not be ia political accord with the men who

. I. - 4 a ! . .t e

For $1.00 at theabsolute control of private parties. The
island is now owned by a New Yorker,disappointment ; a heavy burden ot in

public debt, which is presented to us by
the Public Treasurer, iu this annual Re
port, mid will be found on tenth page :

"I have already stated, says the Public
Treasurer, tbese losses which are demon-
strated by the present condition of the in-

vestments entered into by the State. It
is not necessary to add to the list the
enormous destruction of our property by

of lbs Republicans are very sngry
nomination, and would work lor tas
did they not fear that the Preaident
wet obstisste, sad. ss they term fcl

creased taxation ; and an entire failure to
restore the credit of the State, in the

of the tree and cut out the borer ; have a
small brush something like a marking
brush, and cover the wonnd. On the lar-

gest part of the body snd limbs use a
small whitewash 'brush, four or five in

From the Charlotte Democrat.

Curious Indictmemt for Treason.

A friend furnishes us with the follow-
ing copy of an Indictment for Treason in

and hence the greater necessity tor action
in the premises to preserve this memorial
of the first settlement of Virginia .

Lynchburg Virginian.
money markets of the world. The Sena up tbe party."

Most of the Democratic Senators will

FIRST GREAT 8ALT LAKE GIFT
THE authorized by and under the im-

mediate supervision of the city authorities of
Urinne City, for the benefit and in aid of the

Public Free School,

tor from R.tndo nh has no hesitation in
ches wide and not very thick. 1 his willassuring us that all the bond-holde- rs will the war ; the annihilation of our system for Mr. Cashing'- - eoafirmsliou, sod there is

little doubt that be will be confirmed early
. --U V V 7"

North Carolina in 1679. The charge,
thst the King of England had been tooagree to the compromise, then they are of labor, the. ruin of our wealthiest people make the varnish regular and kill every

' -insect To every mau thai owns an orbv the abolition of slavery : the death or Ileal w Lua a. m. a w ia
The Only free School in Utah Tery. all ready to come forward with their bonds.

" 1 do
intimate with a disreputable woman, and How to Tanax 8 laud sr. We once

heard a story of two men who started to
. I ; r. inr m avVlllo A V '

chard, this recipe is invaluable."Let them it that the Cavaliers were the greatest roguesTrustees of Public Free School
in th world, was a matter for serious in- - ? " , 'j .

Capt. S. Howe,

J. S. Oerriah and Alex. Toponce.

Sir, there is another objection of a like
character, to this bill far more important
and fatal.

There is another large class of State
bonds outstanding aeaiust us, which are

Mr. Camoun aa a Prophet-T- he saatlgatmn m the following Bill of Indie, 'ITjSCurrency. ment will show : thj un M sunk tbe Wttteni
Richmond Dispatch. Province or Carolina. bills, where he made himself comfortable

. . . . .m mm a m a a SWA a a T T U L 1 -

disabling of multitudes of ocr young men
in battle or by disease ; the sweeping
away of our peis tnal property, our horses,
our cattle, our farming implements ; the
deterioration of our lands. It is not ne-

cessary to call to mind the effects on a
million ruiued people, of the financial
troubles of 1867, snd the present year.
Every fair minded man will admit, that if
ever a State ean be justified iu demanding

Harris of the Concord Sun, is making
arrangements to have his delinquent sub-

scriber" petrified. It is to be done bf
means of a curious water which has jasi
been discovered in Iooisisna He says t
In little less than ne time we will have ai

room full of Cardiff Giant, beautiful stat-

uary, Sec, in different positions
ooes who promised to pay as ia sasaaf, era
will seat near the stove, with seas spread

On tbe 22d of March. 1838. following Aloemarie uounty, wovemoer, io. at the inn. nis onry irouoie wa, utu$2 2 6,5 00
TO BE

not embraced in this bill at all. I mean
the npecial tax bonds, amounting in prin-

cipal money alone to 811,400,00, with
several millions of past due interest upon

up his ideas, he said : At a Grand Council held for the Coun- -

"I now undertake to affirm positively, ty of Albemarle, the Attorney General,
and without tbe least fear that I can be George Durant, exhibited the following

nawMful. arhat luntnfnre I have but indictment against Thomas Miller, and

for his laggard companion. He thought
surely some evil mdst have befallen him.

Long after dark, - bis fellow companion
arrived. When asked the cause of his
j i i i:J .

Distributed to the Ticket Holders

GRAND GIFT. CONCERT,
TO BE HELD AT THK

that creditors should abate a part of theirthem, and increasing annually at the rate
of $694,000. In the very forcible speech demands ; proportioned to losses, uufore- - goggesled, that a paper issued by Gov- - the evidences to prove it, and desired jui "f ohnwad' other eiivched out for s goodw.. to ston st every
which the Senator from Randolph (Mr. seeu oy notn parties, at ine time oi ine ernmen t with the Btmple promise to re tiee snd the processes oi ine isw. those who promised to pay iaW aa

. B aWftt - S J warm
Thomas Miller, thou atandeat indicted house to whip on me unmanneny o.creation of the debt, that State is North ceive it in all its does, leaving its credi- -Opera House, City of Corinne, worthy made in support of his bin, he things, such as money, chickens, Sec., sat

will give high top stools ta sit on. Wathat bsrfcea st me. JJiau t tuey Dsxa mof thisCarolina," ! tors to take it or gold and silver, at their I bv the name of Thomas Miller,denounced these special tax oonus as

..sal
IHarch Slat 1874.

Depository, Hank of Corinne.
will set them about the room in diDeresa
attitudes, snd jnit sfter they drink, WS

Sir, what are the items embraced in this option, would, to the extent that it would county, apothecary, for that thou, not
comprehensive statement of our losses by circulate, fonn a perfect paper circulation, having the fear of God before thine eyes,
the war 1 I will enumerate some of them : which could not be abused by the Gov- - but being stirred and moved by the ins tig-Le- t

us estimate the loss of 331.000 prnmpnt that it would be as steady audi nation ot the Devil, out of the rancour

fraudulent and void, and bad no fear that
any court would ever enforce them against
us ; and therefore be left them ont of his
bill. The Senator from Mecklenburg

wa will ask them for tbe subscription.

you!"
"Yes," replied the other, "but I did not

stop to whip them.- - I simply told them
that they were ilbbred curs, and drove
on.

We are generally losers in the end, if

atutn. nnn rrTnirTiTfl i
slaves worth in I860 $200,000,000 uniform in value as the metals themselves, I and malice of thine heart forethought, did

in a rebellions and traitorous manner, at Dragged Unto Death. We bars toand that if by possibility it should de8,000,000Bank Currency at
efute all tbe back biting andthe house of Thomss Harris, in and about e stop to i

(Mr. Waring) asks me if I think, there is
any mode by which these special tax
bonds can be collected ; and if so, how it
can be accomplished. I had just reached
that very noint, and will proceed to an

record another sad event which occurredBank Stock at 8,300,000 nrer.iate. the loss would tall not On ine 1 t . l ITheyin Internal Improvements, rananls,
s

bat on the Government itself: for the month of November, 1673, utter and gossiping we may near nvvaeInvestments 00 New Year's Dsy, tbe uafortenste auaf

PRICE, $1.00 Each,
0E SIX FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

$226,500IN GIFTS !

AS FOLLOWS :

Nto all loss at 21,000,000 the onlv effect of depreciation would be declare the following words, via : "1 hat are anuuj .... . :Li:.: son in this instance being Mr
i . a a . t r a it rm r m a nn anr Binn an a iNiaiuifti mr: i .

swer the inquiry. As an individual, I miles fromDestruction and loss of all other i virtually to reduce the taxes, to prevent it was under good hands since tne jving ""--b r " r j j Qwensby. who resides a ft s?

nronertv. deterioration of -.-hud. th i.itPrPaU of iha Government eame in." At the bouse of Captain Lph- - ano scoiu unr ..mracicra Whi- - rldi a m. and leading
unbibed,lands, and loss of labor sjs-- '

would be a sufficient guarantee. I shall raim Blount you did say, when the dis- - ud sustameU W another, both having just been
am of A07fi aan t. .v. .1: : . k,,t n ,n hnnt thp (nvi iiiaeana re hu,ku"--i i ..mnnf m An i irm i iKill, v vf v.vvv nOL MTU lUkU LUC UIBCUBBIUU UURi lfcft. vi I wuuio " - J v

Duke of York eras dead, he wss riding fell snd Mr Obear this in mind,; that "calumnies msy
nanallv hta trnatrd. to lime and the slow

believe these hoods to be unconstitutional
and void, and joiu in the condemnation of
them as fraudulent and infamous. But
sir, my opinion or the solemn declaration
of this General Assembly to that effect
will not relieve us in this great emergen-
cy. It is a question for the Courts to

suitable occasion I shall be able to make

) Graa l Cash Gift
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came entangled in t'that yoa hoped that the rest would not
but steady justice f public opinion ."

be long sfter him." Sometime in the right lag being tightly fsaterned by tha
same iust shove the ankle. When tha

ft a 3 i 1 I.. - Il.tJ
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month of June. 1675. at tbe bouse of the

good every word I have uttered. I would
be able to do more ; to prove that it is
within the conbtitutbmal, power of Con-

gress to use such a paper in the manage-

ment of its nuances, according to the
most rigid rule of construing the

It aforesaid Harris, you did utter and declare aungnveo animal aroac, 110 acrairuA writer m Harper's Bazaar says : We . . . . 4JIdecide. And the Courts have already
poke n. In the Supreme Court of North

$300,000,000
And we have a grand total of $300,-000,00- 0,

which sutswwiH be fully sustain-
ed by si fill examination of the subject.

Yea Sir, we may put down our material
loss at not leas than $300,000,000. But
by what rule will yoa arrive at the loss to
the State of tbe thousands of the flower of

that "vou woold not loose your lifts for
V 11 .a. . 1 iF I pail II IV 11,1 1 u I au Hit uuni uiuii, anu WM. . . .. .LI. uo no. oeiieTe mere 11 mucu - mrjt jthe King thst. the King... sometimes go.
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nnroruinaa anan aa umr ncviait is a vary, useful creature, snd should not -people to fight iu unrighteous causes.
"That ofrsll Religions in the world, tbe
Cavaliers were tho greatest rogues ; and

$1 ,000 each
" 500oach
" 100 each
" 50 each
' 20 each
" 10 each....
" .r each

1 eaeh....

Thus we see that the great South Caro be oespiseo. its rI.""r rassdssd the farm bouse shout three h

Carolina, in tbe case ot L niversity Kail-roa- d

Company against Holden, Gov., re-

ported in 63 vol. of N. C. Reports, page
410, four Judges of that Court against
the single opiniou of Chief Justice Pear-
son tbe contrary, held these bonds to be
valid. I have the case before me and

her youth, and the prime of her manhood Hna statesman foreshadowed the present
10,000
14,000

6,000
6,500

.50.000

vent the dangerous muitipiicauon o. wing- - t" .u- - ...i--t. f . it. . t. i area rami iiuih nutic iucj mvmiimthat there was no righteous dealing among
tham. bv reason the King had his hand

who fell in battle, or lingered out their national currency, which has proved to be
lives in prisons and hospitals ; and by one of the greatest of national blessings. ed insects. Entrapping am. m m , aod

and it has been remarked thst, if spiders
lacerated man was est nested sndiu a whore's petticoat." Which words

should strike, snd for a single month inwuai ruie win yon estimate me puouc toss ut for that currency mis country uponCash Gift amounting to $226,50052,1134 aid sent for. His attendants atn flip Staff ariaintv frnm the annn m Ami. : --r .i. .ivil war would are contrary to the form of several tamrefer Senators particularly to the opinion summer refuse to set their traps, ws could.. I . - , , ... . ,r MM - - . KULUIIIli UUa UI ftuc -
. ,i y i Li .lin restoring auiiuauun, o .ucrrr ia aiNINE 1 f Judge Settle, in which be condenses the h... hn rftvincpd ta a degree ot help-- 1 tea in sucn esse maue anu p"'EYERYONE CHANCE TZZ Itwaa of hu iweovery. Our informant,..w nno tht avnnlrl fjft K P nOBBOSSIOn Iopinions of the other three associate J odgee

gration or large numbers ot our most pub-
lic spirited energetic and valuable citizens,
reluctantly leaving their native State with y iernble sightsT' there who has witnessed manTha distribution will be in public, and will be and agrees with them in pronouncing the of our dwellings. Ifevertheless may

mmmade tinder the same form and regulations as bonds to be constitutional and valid. ail its strong ties and memories, behind
8an Francisco and Louisville Library Gift Hap. 5a thm n ftf th hitAaat .Tadieifttl

les ruin the bare idea of which is pain- - to aggravate your CJ"'faj mously abused our moat illustrious Lords

Mr. Calhoun did not then dream of so Proprietors, and with abettors and sesis- -

have- .- tors have broke prison and escaped, ta
large a national debt as we now
He, however, suggested the Government evade the stroke of Justice.

credit as the basi-- for a - paper cur-- George Ditb akt Attorney General

Mn. H .pme(l not clearly to see Demotions of John Culpepper, aged

them, to fight the great battle of life in

on tbe battle field, says be never btssid
such a spectacle aa the wretched man
presented ; bis head appeared to be has
tared into a pulpy mass, while his bad

be such a thing aa too many spiders in

tbe world a possibility agaioat which

nature has provided When spiders are
Cencert, under the supervision of a committee
of prominent citizens selected by the the ticket Tribunal in the State, declaring the bonds strange lands, because, from oar ruined

condition, they have no sufficient trustto be good.holders.
wss hornbly mangled.here in tbeAnd but a few days ago, and confidence in the belief that NorthRafairnce i i to the integrity of this enterprise I

thickest and busiest catching mes, a targe
and peculiar looking fly appears upon the
stage of action, and adroitly seises the

-- V i i m t
how enough of that currency for the wanta 31, Lawrence Gooaales and others, weresod of the management is made to the lollowihg city of Raleigh, tbe Circuit Court of the Carolina ean again regain her former pros-

peritytil known citizen : United States followed the lead of our of commerce was to be set afloat. tlis taken to support tbe above cnargea
Imitatk Him, Bove. There'sspider' wherever tound. xnese apiuera

are stowed away in secret cells to be foodBut we most add to thm dark and terri
WW

idea waa that it could be paid out by tne
Government to its creditors, and was to
ta. mmnmlmrmA mmmia hv the Government in

ble enumeration of lassos and calamities one way to get along in life, beys; br-
ing strict attention to business, andfor the yonug flies. Thas there is com-- .
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Supreme Court, and declared the bonds
to be good, and declared further
that the act of the General Assembly
which repealed the Act creating the bonds,
wss itself unconstitutional and void. But

one other, greater than all the rest. Oar

Sam. L. Tibbals, A. Toponce, J. Malsh, J.
H. ajsrriah-Mera- bers of City Council.
a.JjJsT- - J. Black, Ass't U. 8. Assessor,
Malfh ft Greenwald, Proprietors Metropolitan
Hotel ; Eugene Moore City Marshal ; W. W.
Hull, Architect; Kehoe, Constable ; J. Kupfer,

para
wellpenaation sll around.saw svvvay wswsi J forming duties well. One of our

known rich men began life as aa errand
On the 7th of December, a meeting of boy, and did his work aeeureisfy-- ui.

up, auu auuiuer uuouuauic pie. aJircUaUStancea uoat. , , .mA H.n I lixnti
Government was impTsed upon by ed the way and the bmus forsunposiug the Courts do bold them to beJtweier: Cam. 8. Howe. Constractor : O. D aWatftt m ' T" I 'J1 ? w - a Lilesville 'riUaf; sno aniomeiic sner a wmre oecitizens was held in Township,arbitrary power, under which Uerpei Bag- - i pyioe the eounuy with a uaitona, papor hlUloffered . rswsrd

Anson county, and lesolutions adopted learuew ow MTgers, Officers in the service ot the Unite j currency -a-ll bis predictions w.ta regaro . "
-- t marderer. who employer commended bit accuracy,i . l .1 I . . a - - - mm i m ill aa lU IUI bUV mmm w w - - - endorsing and approving of tho course of
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otates auu outer niunuerers cams in, who to the credit and eonyeuwuaw ir about
seemed to think that what was left to us baw6 been completely fulfilled. described as W"1'! relied on mm, because ne was ii "fttwoniv-nn- p or lwu t Tnai o " -

mm WftVWa Wwas their own appropriate spoil to be divid It is thus with every occupation,
accurate boy is tbe favored one.aar. una..... . T . " " "j i taath in talking, is about five feet eleven

Richmond A Co., Commission Merchants; M. good, by what process i am asfeed, can
K. Campbell, Proprietors Central Hotel ; Sin-- they be possibly collected 1 Sir, I an- -
lleton A Creath, Proprietors Pacific Subles ;

Bwer the duestion witb a feeling of cona 1. Utah A. U.Hitch, Merchant, Sandy, ;

Helena, Montana. cera almost amounting to terror. By the
1 V will also announce that each and every very acts of the Legislature by wbiefc

Pon buying a ticket can at any ami all times that $10,400,000 of our State debt 18

examine our hooka and all business tranactions created, an actual levy is made upou all
nectd I with the enterprise; and as thedraw- - , and penoaj taxable properlyWSf will the hands of hon- -
saaTdiaiDterested

placed
men,

in
it will insure a fair of the State, of i of i per cent, to pay

and iin.ri;.i rf;...;k.; the annual interest during tbe whole pertod

ed among themselves. statesmen tbis coauuy wa. r . . : ma weighs shout one who employ man do not wish to be onwiauuui --uvi- . . tv. 1and time only proves

the Hon. A. M. Waddlll In tbe Mouse oi
Representatives at Wsshington city. The
proceedings of the meeting are published
in tbe Wilmington Journal of the 8th of
January,

It ia a matter of not much importance,
but as Anson county is not in Mr. Wad-dill'- s

District (bat in tbis District) ft ia a

hundred snd sixiy pououa. "
f.irthiT nartieulars. than that it was aaforecast of his giant mind. constant lookout, as though they

rogues or fools. If a carpenter must
at bis journey-man'- s elbow to beunprovoked and brutal affair.

that his work is right, or if a cashier tA bay of Coboes, fifteen yeara of age,
QmaA a. ivi. a wr.-.- -j t ;...! nf .10 vears which thev have to run, to oe- ".ftjiuuftiuin KlU'i "aurau. I ' .

Commiasioa i lowed collected as other taxes are coUtctea. And

Wilmington. N. C, January 10.
The steamship Sherman, from New York
for Mew Orleans, sprung a leak Thurs-
day at 2 P. M. aad sunk Friday ia ten
fathom water twelve miles south of Little
river bar. Theses pta in, crew and all tha
passengers were saved ; also a considera

little curious that citizens of that run over his book-keeper- 's columns, tab
might ss well do the work himself aa toTbe President has withdrawn the nomiaad ano'ther of Pottsville, sixtynioe years

of were married tbe other day, tbe
. .

ace,. a . . .I - . . j aTLa aaf ft Wat
.LavaiU iwatsao-fAra- s tart til tKsft RnfsVPn tsaU Vflr f w : - l'l..,.ft I...tia Monevahould be sent bv Express or by Sir. it is bv law made the business and WtVI nation ol 31 r. iiuauis aa vu.pan on any solvent bank, by Postoffice Money Jut 0f tKm Auditor to have that tax eol hride of one being io.ru .nu .u c. . Tjnilca Su of another Diatriat and undertake to ''back employ another to do it in that wsy ; and

him up." Cbsrity sb-vui- d begin at home, H M P7' Iother fifteen. If Congress is going ami- - r of Chase, dee'd, snd hss nomi"er, or Registered Letter at our risk. For . her Uxe, eoUected. And taa in nlacetrundle beddown tbenothing to tonercuiaps .Udreas . . notb43r earveciallv when It is needed at hom- e.- nd ol sucn su unoer rsie wornble portion of the baggage and cargo nsted Hon. Caleb Curbing for that posibetter ad as he can.it bad,.E w- - MORGAx?, Manager. . . - 8chednlc. when he is. The steamship was owned by Frederick trash of the country, Charlotte Democrat.tion.nnwi'inv T . mr . ,t.i- - i- a.ock suoz loo, "woriune, uwu. snes it to the Sheriffs of the State. That Baker, of New York. journ.
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